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Abstract. The article brieﬂy reviews three subjects recently investigated in Fribourg: (i) electron collisions
with surfaces of ionic liquids, (ii) two-dimensional (2D) electron energy loss spectra and (iii) resonances in
absolute cross sections for electronic excitation of unsaturated compounds. Electron energy loss spectra of
four ionic liquids revealed a number of excited states, including triplet states. A solution of a dye in an ionic
liquid showed an energy-loss band of the solute, but not in all ionic liquids. 2D spectra reveal state-to-state
information (given resonance to given ﬁnal state) and are shown to be an interesting means to gain insight
into dynamics of nuclear motion in resonances. Absolute cross sections for pyrimidine are reported as a
function of scattering angle and as a function of electron energy. They reveal resonant structure which was
reproduced very nicely by R-matrix calculations. The calculation provided an assignment of the resonances
which reveals common patterns in compounds containing double bonds.
1 Introduction
The article is inspired by the POSMOL 2015 talk and
will brieﬂy review three subjects recently investigated in
Fribourg: (i) electron collisions with surfaces of ionic liq-
uids, (ii) two-dimensional electron energy loss spectra and
(iii) resonances in absolute cross sections for electronic
excitation of unsaturated compounds.
2 Experiment
The measurements were performed with the Fribourg elec-
tron energy loss spectrometer [1–3] shown schematically in
Figure 1. It is a conventional hemispherical analyzer in-
strument but careful design of the electron optics, choice
of materials, diﬀerential pumping and fast pumps (two
6 inch and one 16 inch diﬀusion pumps) permit it to
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Fig. 1. Scheme of the spectrometer.
reach low energies (about 50 meV for incident electrons,
about 25 meV for scattered electrons) and low background
(down to 0.1 c/s, depending on electron energy and scat-
tering angle). The design relied on early tools for electron
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Fig. 2. Magnetic Angle Changer.
optics simulation – the matrix method with thick lens for-
malism, parametrized by Harting and Read [4]. The in-
strument has later been equipped with a magnetic angle
changer (MAC) [5] – an ingenious device invented by Read
et al. [6,7]. The powerful charged particle optics (CPO)
program [8] written by Frank H. Read was available in the
meantime and was essential for the design of the MAC de-
vice. The Fribourg version avoids a bulky solenoid struc-
ture (Fig. 2) to minimize interference with the ﬂow of
sample gas. An elaborate protocol has been applied to
optimize and quantify the instrumental response function
(sensitivity) as a function of the residual and incident elec-
tron energies and the scattering angle and to correct cross
sections for it [1,3,9].
3 Ionic liquids
At the last moment, with my retirement rapidly approach-
ing, I (MA) fulﬁlled my long time dream to study electron
collisions with a liquid surface [10]. For this purpose a
small molybdenum wire loop with a droplet of an ionic
liquid (IL) was installed in the collision region as shown
in Figure 3. The wire loop is movable and can be with-
drawn from, and returned to, the collision region using a
stepping motor and a rotary feed-through. This was essen-
tial because the instrument must be periodically “tuned”
(i.e., adjusted for drifts), and the correctness of its re-
sponse function veriﬁed, on helium target in the course
of the measurements using the protocol developed for gas
phase studies.
Ionic liquids, besides being a fascinating and popu-
lar class of compounds by themselves, oﬀer obvious ad-
vantages for electron spectroscopy work: they have very
low volatility making them compatible with high vacuum
and they are conductive, preventing build up of surface
charge. There was existing electron spectroscopy work on
ionic liquids as detailed in our publication [10]. These in-
clude photoelectron spectroscopy, penning ionization with
metastable helium atoms, high energy electron energy loss
spectroscopy in electron microscopes, and vibrational elec-
tron energy loss. There is, of course, extended amount of
literature on electron collision with solid surfaces, which
is also closely related with the present work.
Fig. 3. A droplet of an ionic liquid suspended in the Electron
Energy Loss Spectrometer. The electron beam arrives verti-
cally from the top and scattered electrons are collected at 135◦
with respect to the direction of the incident beam.
The ﬁrst point of worry was whether the ionic liquid
droplet will not be strongly contaminated by pump oil and
other residual gases in a chamber with a residual pressure
of 10−7 mbar. This question was addressed by (i) record-
ing the vibrational energy loss spectrum of the ionic liquid
and comparing it with the infrared spectrum, (ii) record-
ing energy loss spectra of four diﬀerent ionic liquids and
(iii) monitoring possible changes in the spectra over sev-
eral days. The conclusion was that our energy loss spectra
are due exclusively to the ionic liquid and, perhaps some-
what surprisingly, that there is no evidence of signals due
to contaminants. Our “plan B” was to use dropping ionic
liquid target (inspired by the dropping mercury electrode
invented by Kucˇera [11] and used by Heyrovsky´ for po-
larography [12]) to provide a constantly fresh surface –
but this was ﬁnally not necessary.
The second point of worry was that the spectra will be
entirely “washed out” by multiple collisions, preventing
any detailed interpretation. It will be shown below that
this aspect can be successfully minimized by working at
the specular angle and at a (residual) electron energy of
10 eV or higher.
The two exciting classes of phenomena in electron colli-
sions are: (i) study of excited states of the target by record-
ing electron energy loss spectra, with emphasis on forbid-
den transitions and highly excited states, and (ii) study
of resonances by recording “energy dependence spectra”
where a given excitation process is measured as a func-
tion of the incident electron energy. An additional excit-
ing aspect resides in the short penetration depth of slow
electrons (about 5−10 A˚ [13,14]), permitting the study of
surface structure.
3.1 Energy-loss spectra
As shown in our more specialized paper [10], electron en-
ergy loss spectra recorded near threshold, by collecting
0−2 eV electrons, have strong continuous background, as-
signed to excitation of a quasi-continuum of high overtones
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Fig. 4. Red lines: energy loss spectra recorded at a residual
electron energy of 10 eV; green lines: conventional ultraviolet
spectra of diluted methanol solutions (from Ref. [10]).
and combination vibrations of low-frequency modes. The
mechanisms could be multiple collisions which necessar-
ily lead to slow electrons, and/or the “unspeciﬁc” vi-
brational excitation whereby resonances excite a contin-
uum of high vibrational levels at and near threshold in
large molecules [15]. These two mechanisms are less active
in spectra recorded by collecting faster electrons, about
10 eV and above, such as shown in Figure 4, which show
predominantly discrete vibrational and electronic bands.
Certain conclusions can be reached already on a quali-
tative level. The absence of the lowest energy loss bands in
the UV spectra suggests that they arise from triplet states.
The narrow bands in the 3.5−8 eV spectral region must
be due to the π-systems of the cations because they are
absent in [C4C1Pyri][Tf2N], the IL without such a system
(second spectrum from the bottom in Fig. 4).
A deeper insight into the nature of the excited states
was obtained with the help of density functional the-
ory multireference conﬁguration interaction (DFT/MRCI)
calculations – an example of the results is shown in Fig-
ure 5. The agreement is very good for both the singlet
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Fig. 5. Red line: energy loss spectrum recorded at a
residual electron energy of 10 eV; vertical lines: results of
DFT/MRCI calculations. The heights of the black lines reﬂect
the calculated oscillator strengths (adopted from Ref. [10]).
and triplet states. The calculation provided a detailed
assignment of the states and conﬁrmed that the bands
in the 3.5−8 eV region are due to π, π∗ states of the
cations [10]. The calculations have also shown that the
very broad bands above 8 eV are due to transitions of
the anions. The calculations have further emphasized the
importance of the correct choice of the model – mod-
els with low amount of Fock exchange (e.g., in B3LYP)
generate artifact charge-transfer (CT) states. A range-
separated functional or hybrids with about 50% Fock ex-
change are necessary to properly describe CT states in
such systems [16]. (More details on the problems linked to
the study of CT states with semi-local density functionals
can be found in Ref. [17].)
3.2 EEL spectra of solutions
EELS of concentrated (1 mol/L) solutions of methylene
green (MG) dye in two ionic liquids were recorded and
are compared to the EELS of the neat ionic liquids in Fig-
ure 6. UV spectrum of MG solution in methanol is also
shown for comparison. The surprising observation is that
whereas the MG band clearly appears in the lower panel
of Figure 6, it is absent in the upper panel, although the
two solutions were equally concentrated. The likely expla-
nation is that the longer alkyl chains of the ionic liquid
in the upper panel aggregate to form a hydrophobic layer
on the surface of the [C4C1Pyri][Tf2N] liquid and that
the ionic MG dye is expelled from this layer and is con-
sequently not reachable in view of the short penetration
depth of the electrons. These observations indicate that
ILs may be used as a host to study nonvolatile compounds
by EELS and that information on surface structure of the
solution is obtained.
The spectrum of MG started to disappear after sev-
eral hours of exposure to the electron beam, indicating a
chemical transformation induced by electrons.
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Fig. 6. EELS of solutions of methylene green in two ionic
liquid, compared to EELS of the neat ionic liquids. UV spectra
of strongly diluted methanol solutions of methylene green are
also shown for comparison.
3.3 Resonances in ionic liquids
The signal for various vibrational and electronic excita-
tion processes was recorded as a function of electron en-
ergy but the data was entirely ﬂat – there were no bands
which could be assigned as resonances. An indirect indi-
cation of resonant vibrational excitation is given by the
enhanced (compared to IR) intensity of vibrational over-
tones. It appears that any such resonances are extremely
broadened and do not give rise to bands.
4 2D EEL spectra as a tool to study nuclear
dynamics in resonances
2D electron collision spectra contain rich information
about the motion of a nuclear wave packet on a reso-
nant potential surface – a key ingredient to understanding
electron-induced chemistry. It is possible because the mo-
tion of the nuclear wave packet is characterized by a com-
petition between propagation and detachment, the wave
Fig. 7. An early 2-D EELS of nitrogen.
packet “rains down” along its path above the neutral po-
tential surface and the ﬁnal vibrational states carry (indi-
rectly) information about where it rained down and thus
allow us to “spy” on its trajectory. Changing the inci-
dent electron energy allows us to choose in which ini-
tial vibrational state (or boomerang state when the au-
todetachment is fast and the state is lifetime broadened)
the resonance is prepared, i.e., into what direction (along
what normal mode) is the nuclear wave packet initially
sent. The spectra of the detached electrons carry informa-
tion about the packet propagation, they tell us into what
mode and into which quanta the wave packet dropped,
and whether it changed modes by IVR.
The idea of 2D spectra is not new, 2D electron spectra
were used by Reddish et al. in the past to study N2 [18]
and by Currell and Comer to study CO2 [19]. Figure 7
shows an early 2D-EEL spectrum of N2, fabricated 1985
in Fribourg from cardboard. It is based on the data from
the Fribourg magnetically collimated (trochoidal) electron
spectrometer [20]. The present work improves the quality
of the spectra and promotes it as a general tool to study
nuclear dynamics of resonances.
We applied the technique to acrylonitrile [21,22] and
methacrylonitrile [21]. The acrylonitrile spectrum is shown
in Figure 8 as an example.
The way to read the spectrum is as follows. The verti-
cal scale is the incident energy and determines the initial
(vibrational) state of the resonance. In quantum world this
scale determines not only the energy, but also the direc-
tion (normal coordinate) into which the cloud of the wave
packet is sent. As an example, at an incident energy of just
below 0.4 eV the resonance is prepared with one quantum
of the C≡N stretch ν4 excited. The horizontal coordinate
indicates the ﬁnal state, that is, the large dot at an energy
loss of about 0.3 eV indicates that our ν4 resonance decays
preferentially into ν4 excited neutral molecule. The pre-
ferred detachment is thus without change of vibrational
quantum and without change of mode − without IVR.
(This is, however, not a general rule, cases will be reported
in the future where IVR dominates). Processes where the
electron leaves with nearly zero energy are located along
the “threshold line”.
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Fig. 8. 2-D EELS of acrylonitrile (from Ref. [21]).
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Fig. 9. View of the pre-Alpes in the Canton of Fribourg illus-
trating the motion of a nuclear wave packet (the cloud) above
the landscape of the potential surface of the neutral molecule.
Diﬀerent directions (normal modes) are indicated. Detachment
is symbolized by the “cloud” “raining” down whereby the
depth by which the “rain drops” fall corresponds to the de-
tached electron energy and is a measurable quantity. The di-
rection to the right leads to a pass below the altitude of the
cloud, symbolizing dissociative attachment.
The Fribourg countryside is particularly suitable for
contemplating these processes as illustrated in an anecdo-
tal but revealing way in Figure 9. Electron attachment lifts
the nuclear wave packet (the “cloud”) from the ground
vibrational state of the neutral molecule (the lake at the
bottom) to a variable altitude determined by the incident
electron energy. The cloud is sent to a direction (C≡N
stretch, C−H rock or C=C stretch in the picture) deter-
mined by the vibrational mode to which the incident elec-
tron energy corresponds. The cloud “rains down” along
its motion, whereby the height by which the drops fall
corresponds to the detached electron energy and is a mea-
surable quantity. It indicates how far up the valley did the
cloud move before detaching. In Figure 8 this “up valley”
motion corresponds to approaching the “threshold line”
and the 2D spectrum thus implicitly contains the time
variable. At the same time Figure 8 indicates the ﬁnal
vibrational mode, that is, in which valley did it “rain”.
The obvious case is when it “rains” into the same valley
as the one into which it was sent–the vibrational mode is
preserved − as in the ν4 C≡N stretch example mentioned
above. In some cases the “cloud” changes direction and
“rains” down in a valley diﬀerent from that into which it
was sent − the spectrum then reveals IVR.
An initially unexpected feature are the diagonal pat-
terns in the spectra. One, labeled diagonal “A”, corre-
sponds to all processes where vibrational quantum and
mode have not changed in the process of detachment. The
left-shifted diagonal “B”, corresponds to processes fur-
ther away from the threshold line, the detached electron is
faster, by an amount corresponding to the C−H rocking
vibration ν7. The de-excitation of the vibration ν7 thus
promotes electron detachment. Similarly processes along
the diagonal “C” were promoted by de-excitation of the
vibration ν4.
2D spectra of a number of compounds were re-
cently recorded in Fribourg and are being prepared for
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Fig. 10. 2D EELS of pyrazine.
publication. Figure 10 shows a preliminary spectrum of
pyrazine. Note that to enhance the visibility of weak fea-
tures the “elastic ridge” was normalized to one at all
energies whereas in Figure 8 the true elastic value is
shown. Pyrazine does not have a permanent dipole and
the sharp structures are therefore likely due to a π∗ reso-
nance and not to dipole bound state. Diagonal patterns,
like in acrylonitrile, prevail.
5 Electronic excitation of unsaturated
compounds
Pyrimidine serves as a simple model compound for the
nucleobases cytosine, thymine and uracil, making elec-
tron collisions with pyrimidine relevant for radiation
damage to living tissue and thus for cancer radiother-
apy [23]. Electronic excitation plays a key role because
it is likely to be the initial step in the process of neutral
dissociation.
We measured the elastic [24] and the electronically in-
elastic [25] cross sections of pyrimidine. The cross sections
were measured with emphasis on including the thresh-
old region and on recording the shape of the excitation
function, i.e., on unraveling the excitation mechanism
by detecting resonances in the plot of the cross sec-
tion as a function of energy. Absolute diﬀerential cross
sections were combined to obtain integral cross section
such as shown in Figure 11. It shows sample data for
the lowest energy-loss band, peaking at the energy loss
of 4.26 eV.
The cross sections were further calculated using R-
matrix theory as detailed in reference [25] and the results
for the pertinent states are also shown in Figure 11. Note
that the experiment and the R-matrix results are shown
on their own absolute scales, without renormalization, and
that the conﬁdence limit of the experimental data is±25%
(two standard deviations). Experiment and theory agree
within the experimental error bars!
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Table 1. Selected resonances in pyrimidine. Vertical at-
tachment energies are given. See references [25,26] for more
complete lists of the resonances.
Label Exp. R-matrix Conﬁguration
X˜ 2A2 0.27 0.53 π
∗
2 shape
A˜ 2B1 0.70 0.96 π
∗
1 shape
B˜ 2B1 4.35 4.78 π
∗
3 shape + π, π
∗2 core excited
c˜ 2A2 5.55 6.11 π, π
∗2 core excited
d˜ 2B1 5.55 6.37 π, π
∗2 core excited
g˜ 2B1 7.45 8.47 −
x˜ 2B1 10.3 12.3 −
Equally remarkable, experiment and theory agree
on the shape of the curve, with the exception that
the resonant peaks are consistently calculated shifted to
higher energies. The calculation is thus validated by the
comparison with the experiment and yields reliable assign-
ment of the resonances, given in part in Table 1, and thus
clariﬁes the excitation mechanism.
The upward shift of the calculated resonances is not
a very serious problem in this respect because the rea-
sons for it are well understood. Resonance positions and
widths depend sensitively on polarization/correlation ef-
fects. They are modeled by including a number of elec-
tronically excited target states coupled to the continuum
orbitals and by the L2 functions in the Close-Coupling
expansion [27] – and only a limited number of L2 conﬁg-
urations can be included. In addition, our calculated tar-
get electronic states tend to appear higher in energy than
more accurate calculations and experiments predict. Both
facts combine to cause the overestimation of the resonance
positions.
The present results ﬁt well the broader picture of near-
threshold excitation of the lowest triplet state in a number
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of unsaturated compounds with ethene, furan, benzene
and pyrimidine being the well studied examples [25,28,29].
In all cases, the cross section has a shoulder at or slightly
above threshold, due to a nominally shape resonance,
which decays into an electronically excited state either
because it contains an admixture of core excited conﬁgu-
rations or because (in ethene) the shape resonance can be
regarded as a parent state of the triplet state, resulting
when an electron is formally removed from an occupied
orbital. A peak due to a π, π∗2 core excited resonance is
found in all cases above the shape resonance shoulder.
This peak overlaps with, and is followed by, other core-
excited resonances in molecules with many orbitals like
pyrimidine, but the general aspect of the spectra is the
same.
6 Conclusions
Proof of principle has been provided that electron col-
lisions with surfaces of ionic liquids are an interesting
process worth further study. Future work may include
study of solvent-solute interactions and solute presence
on the surface in dependence on their chemical structure.
Chemical transformation of the ionic liquid and the so-
lute induced by the electrons is also of interest. There is
also the prospect of fabricating nanodevices by FEBID on
the liquid surfaces which could then be moved around or
detached by diluting the IL.
Study of dynamics of nuclear motion in resonances
oﬀers a fundamental advantage over a similar study in
neutral molecules (i.e., in photochemistry) because the
detached electrons carry information on the process of
relaxation. This information is suitably presented in 2D
spectra and it has been shown here that it is interesting to
record such spectra in a systematic way for a series of com-
pounds. Initial work on a wider series of compounds has
recently been performed in Fribourg and is being prepared
for publication.
Absolute cross sections for electronic excitation of
pyrimidine have been recorded with emphasis on the res-
onant structure in the excitation functions. R-matrix the-
ory was very successful in reproducing both the absolute
values and the resonant structure. The theoretical work,
validated by the comparison with experiment, provides
assignment of the resonances and thus clariﬁes the mech-
anism of the excitation. This then reveals common gen-
eral patterns in electronic excitation of chromophores with
double bonds, in particular contributions of π∗ shape res-
onances near threshold and contributions of π, π∗2 core
excited shape resonances at higher energies.
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